
We buy Cotton Seed and
we sell the products.
Let us gin the remainder

of your cotton crop. Our

ginnery is in full operation
six days in the week.

THE INDEPENDENT
COTTON OIL CO.

C. R. SPROTT,
Resident nanager.

Now Opent
We invite the commu-

J nity to call in and inspect
our new enterprise, and

would especially ask the

housekeepers to call.
It is our purpose to ca-

ter to the delight of the

family table.

Very respectfully,

GERALD &THAMES
Proprietors.

THE-

8RBan of MaingIH
MANNING. S. C.

capital stock, - $40,000
surplus. - - $2s,000

WriA

have you done with your money? Put
it in some good, reliable Bank, it will
be less likely to tempt you to squander
it. A. little saved systematically soon
counts up.

A GjOOD BANK

is~unquestionably the safest place for
mnynot in actual use. All our bank-
igbusiness is conducted wt h

utmost trustworthiness and accuracy.

faoS. Hacker &Son
* MANUFACTBRERR OF

C, -.

Doors1 Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Buildina

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords.

Window and Fanes Blass a Ssecialty.

KILLYaE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

DIHr.King's.
FOR CNU 'TIO Pre'Is'o~OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for al.
THROAT and LUNG. TROUB-
LES, or NONEY BACK.

The R.B. Arvaa Druer Store.

THO9MASI
NuDMERI-C:-q-

I desire to direct at- :I
tention to the fact that z
I have moved into the 4
store next door to the Z

C Manning Hardware Co.. :

which was especially I

prepared for my line of z

business, and I am now 4
in a position to handle
my increasing trade bet
ter than ever. My stock
of Family and Fancy

r Groceries z

cannot be excelled any- j

where, because I am in q

constant touch with the
best of markets, and
handle first grades in
everything. I am sole 4
agent for the celebrated 4

C You will always get
from me the freshest
and choicests of Fruits. a
I buy my Fruits in car-

load lots, and am in i
position to sell at whole- 4

r_ sale prices. 2

There is no store in
the county with a better i
stock of

Meats,Preserves, Jellies, 2
etc. We have the best Z

C: of Pickles, Olives, Sal- 4
ads, and in fact every- 5

thing to enticeand make i
it easy for the house- 3
keeper to prepare a good 4
dinner-come to see me.

Tliis-
$aunaa Ninuutnunir.

There's a Dollar at Each
Each End of a Thous-
and, and the First One
Is the Biggest.

The First. Dollar!
Call on us and get one of our

RIED ENELOPES, which
will help you to save your sniall
change.
When you, get One Dollar, de-

posit it with us. You will find it
easy enough to keep it -growing
after you once begin.

COffE AT ONCE!

Bank of Summerton;
Summerton, S. C.

Undertaking.

nAcomplt stoc of caskets Coffn and ai
be sen t o any prt of the c nty, and clswill

torday or night.
W. B. JENKINSON CO.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER..
-DENTIST.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No. 6.

DR. J. A COLE,
DENTIST,

Nettles Building, upstairs.,
MANNING, S. C.

C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
MANNING, S. C.

J. S.WILSON. W. C. DURANT. W. J. MUvLDROW
ILSON DURANT & MULDROW,

Allorney and Counselors at Lau-,
MANNING, S. C.

OSEPH F. RHAME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,I

MANNING, S. C.

ring yur Joh Work to The lime office

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
;.ESSON Xi, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, DEC. 11.

Text of the Lesson, II KIngs Xvil,
6-1S-Memory Verses, 16-i-Golden
Text, I Pet. Ili, 12-Commentry Pre-

pared by Rev. D. .1. Stearns-

[Copyright, 1904, by Amerioan Press Association.]
The first verse of our lesson and the

opening verses of the chapter state the

fact that Shalmaneser. king of Assyria,
carried the ten tribes of Israel into cap-

tivity. He first subdued them and
made them- tributary to him, but when
he found that Hoshea, their king, was

secretly treating with the king of

Egypt and failing to pay tribute to

Assvria. then he made him a prisoner
and carried Israel away. Verses 7 to 12
give the reason why God permitted
this. The ten tribes had persistently
sinned against Him, doing just like the
heathen whom He had cast out before
them, walking in their. statutes and
serving their idols, whereof the Lord
had said unto them, "Ye shall not do
this thing" (verse 12). In chapter
rili, 10-12, the summary is that in the
sixth year of Hezekiah, king of Judah,
which was the ninth year of Hoshea,
king of Israel, Samaria was taken,
after a three years' siege. and Israel
was carried away into Assyria, because
they obeyed not the voice of the Lord
their God, but transgressed His cove-
nant and all that Moses, the-servant of
the Lord, commanded, and would not
hear them nor do them.
Hosea, the-prophet, had-warned them
that because of their rebellion against
God Samaria would be desolate and
her people fall by the-sword (Hos. xiii,
16). In the very beginning of their
history He had warned them by His
servant'Moses that if they woutld walk
contrary to Him and persist in it He
would bring their land into desolation
and scatter them among the heathen
(Lev. xxvi, 32, 33; Dent. xxviii, 36, 64;
xxi, 27, 28). Becanse He is slow to
anger and plenteous in mercy He bore
long with theim. From Jeroboam, son
ofNebat, who made Israel to sin, to
Hoshea's ninth year was about 260
years, anid during all that time there
was not one ruler who taught them to
do right-in the sight 'of the Lord. All
walked-in the steps of.Jeroboam, Omri
and Ahab being two of the worst Be-
cause judgment was not promptly
meted out to them they probably
thought that it would never come-
that God did not see or did not care.

It was and is ever true that "because
sentence against an evil work is not
executed speedily therefore the heart
ofthe sons-of men is fully set in them
todo evil" (Eccl. viii, 11). The scoffers
ofthe last days are in our midst. They
walk after their own lusts and say,

"Where is the promise of His coming?
for since the fathers fell asleep all
things cotinue as they were -from the
beginning of the creation" (II Pet
iii,3, 4).
There were scoffers in the days of

Noah (IOb xxii, 15-18), in the days of
Lot (Gen. xix, 14) and in the days of
Enoch (Sude 14-16), but the deluge
came and the Are from heaven, and all
the ungodly perished. And so it will
be again, fcar the mouth of the Lord

ath spoken it, "The Lord Jesus shall
be revealed from heaven with His
mighty angels, in. faming fire takng
vengeance on them that know notGod
and that. obey not the gospel of our

Lord Jeims Christ; who shall be pun-
Ished with everlasting destructionl from
thepresence of the Lord and from the

glory, of His power when He shall
cometo ibe glorified in-His saints and
tobeadmired In all them that believe

In that day" (fI Thess. 1, 7-10).
These-and sni.r sayings seem hard,
and mnany w1 not receive them, but

they are from God, who is love and
who is not wiming that any should per-

ah,and He has 1ri love warned people
oftii result of despising His love. He

lovesaApeople, but He cannot love sin.

Concerrdng Israel He said, "I have giv-
en the dearly beloved of My soul into

the;hand of her enemies"' (Jer. xii, 7);
"O-israel, thou hast destroyed thyself,
butIn Me is -thine hellN" "O Israel, re-

turn unto the Lord thy God" (Hos. xiii,
9;,17, 1). By all the prophets He tes-
tiied against I[srael and against Judah,
saying, "Turn ye from y~our evil ways1
and keep My commnements and My
statutes," but they wouldtnot hear Him.
They did not believe In the Lord their
Gd. Therefore the Lord was very
ang;' with Israel and removed them
out-of His sight There was none left
but the tribe of Judah only .(verses
13-D).
For a little while-longer*He bore-vith
Judah, but they also mocked the mes-
sen gers of God and despised His words
an1 misused His prophets until the
wrath of the Lord arose against His
peple, till there was no remedy- (II
Chon. xxxvi, 16). In due time, long
afer their return from captivity, God
seatto them His Son, butrHim'they
also despised and rejected and cruci-
fled,and among His last words to them

are these: "How often would I have
gateed you and ye would not Be-
ho2, y'bur house Is left unto you deso-
late, for I say unto you, Ye shall niot
see me henceforth till ye shall say,
Blessed is He that cometh in the name
of the Lord" (Matt. xxI111, 37-39).
In this age, the age of Israel's rejec-

tion, we are -now living, and the risen
Chrt at-God's right hand Is gathering
out from all the nations by His spirit
and His word, His body, the church
which shall reign with Him when He
shall return for the restoration of all
things which God hath spoken by the
mouth of' all His holy prophets since
the world egan (Acts 1if, 20, 21)- Like
the true prophets of God, -we are to
be His faithful witnesses wheher men
will hear or forbear, and rejoice that
we are unto God a sweet savor of
Christ itr them that are saved and in
them that perish (II C3or. II, 15), and
that in spite of- all obstacles:ZHis pur--
pose-shall be accomplished.

WE.WANT ALL INTERESTED IN

MACHINERY
TO NAVE OUR NAME BEFORE THEJW

DURING 1905
Write us stating what kind of
MAOblNERY you use or will
install, and we will. mall you

FREE CF ALL COST
A HANDSOME AND USEFUL.

POCICET DIARY AND ATLAS
OE A LARGE

COMlMERCIAL CALENDAR

ibbes Machinery Company,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Asroom oP ifoRsE POWEN HAY

wassssaS TO Ua okOSED OUT AT

SPI:ClAL PRICES

For Sale.
Sev.n hundre-d b'ahels of home raised

red rustproof Gats.. Warranted, apply

R~. A. SUB3LETl',
Summerton, iS. 0.

~Mill S11pples. =-
We have received our stock of Mill Supplies consist- 9
ing of Belting, Pipe, Valves, Inspirators, Injectors,
Bushings, etc., and are prepared to cut pipe and make
fittings to order. Our prices for goods and services
are low and we guarantee satisfaction.

CanCane Mills and Evaporators.
We still sell the GOLDEN CA:FE MILL. Our experi- e
ence of six vears with these mills have shown them to -::
be without a rival for strength and durability. Re- :
cent improvements have made them better than ever.

We sell the COOKEVAPORATORS.

Paints, Oils & Varnishes. |
Our continued sale of Paints is an excellent guaran- 3
tee of quality and price.
Let us furnish you frea of charge an estimate of cost
for paintingyou will be surprised at the small cost of -

protection to your building.
pWe haveneverything in Hardware usually found in
better class hardware stores, and shall be pleased to
serve you.
sr y u Very truly yours,

MANENIG HARDWARE COMPANY,

They Are Now Here!
Horses and Mules.

direct froi the best stock markets, well-broken and guar-
anteed. We ask the people wishing to buy horses for fam-

ilv use, draft, style or farm to take a look at ours and we

think we can convince you that we have what you are look-
ing for.

We have as pretty Farm and Wagon Mules as have ever

been brought here. which we propose to sell at live and let
live prices.

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness.

Our salesroons have bIeen refilled with the view of en-
ticing patrouage and this can only be secured by having
what the people want, and their money's worth when they
get it.

It will not cost you a cent to look through our stables
and salesrooms.

Our prices will suit, and everything you buy from us

gos with our guarantee.

W. P. HAWKINS & CO.

These chilly mornings indicate the near approach of winter,
and we are forcibly reminded that a change is necessary im our

underwear. It matters not what your wants may be in this line

we will come as near supplying them as ajay house in the city,

frem the smallest child to the full grown man or woman.

Children's Fleeced Ribbed
Pants and Vests, 15 to

25 Cents Each.
Children's All-Wool Vests and Pants, 50c.

to $1 each.
Misses' and Children's Union Suits, 26, 40

and 50c.
Infants' Wool Wrappers, 50-to 65c.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Pants, 25c. each,

extra heavy, 50c.
Ladies' Unshrinkable Vests and Pants, 75c.

each.
Ladies' Union Suits, white and gray, $1.
Ladies' Wool Scarlet Vests and Pants 75c.

each.
Ladies' Medicated Vests. and Pants, $1 to

$1.50 each.
Children's Knitted Balmoral Skirts, 40 and

50c..
Ladies' and Misses' Knitted Balmoral Skirts,

50c. to $1.50.
Ladies' Silk-Mixed Balmoral Skir ':s, $2.
Fascinators, all colors and blaci 25c. to $1.
Ladies' Zephyr Shawls, all colors, soc. to $I-5O.
Children's Toboggan Caps, 25c. to $i.

should we happen to be out of an article when you call for it.

remember it is only temporary, as our stock is being replenisned
z..stdaily-

'DONELL & CO.,

I'd

All Pleased.
W E A R E P L E A SED

to write your insurance,
You will be pleased to receive it.

'he Best Is What You Want.
:See me about your insurance,

ither Life, Fire, Accident, Health,
Burglary or Plate Glass.

J. L. WILSON.
3uggies, Wagons, Boad
Carts and Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
ipes, or I will put down a new P':mp
:heap.
If you need any soldering done, give
ne a call.

LAME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I
Lid not hive it shod by 1R. A. White,
he man that puts on such neat shoes
,ad 'makes horses travel %ith so much
ase.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-
>ainting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
,arts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will
>lease you, and Lguarantee all of my
rork.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R.A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

,
HE N YOUCOME

T TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to-the comfort of his

customers. .

HAIR CUTTINU
IN ALL STYLES,
SH AVING AND

SHAMPOOING
Lone with neatness and

dispatch.......
A cordial invitation

is extended..

J. L. WELLS.
Manning Times Bloek.

M86one de
If so, deposit it in a,good bank
util you have need for it. The

Bank of Clarendon,
MANNING, S. C.,

Esthe place to deposit your
aloney.
Every courtesy and accommo-
latiou consistent with safety is
xtended.
In our Savings Department in-
berest at the rate off .four per
cent. per annum will be paid
semi-annually.-

BANK OF CLARENDON,
MANNING, S. C.,

Thin TarL. No. 6,
In eff'ect Sunday, June 5, 1904
Bertween Sumter and Camnden.
Mixed-Daily except Sunday.

Soutbound. Northboumd
No.69. No. 71. No 70. No. 68.
PM AM AM PM
6 25 9 36 Le..XSumter ..Ar 9 00 5 45
6 27 9 38 N. W. Jncetn 8 58 5 431
6 47 9 59 ...Dalzell... 8 25 5 13
7 05 10 10 ...B~orden... 8 00 458
7 23. 10 21 ..Remberts.. 740 4 43,
7 30 10 31 .. Ellerbe.. 730 4 38
750 1100 Soly.Jnntn 710 425
800 1110 Ar..Camden..Le 700 415

(S J & G Ex Depot)
PM PM AM PM

.Between Wilson's Mill and Sumter.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M 'Stations. .' M
3 00 Le......8nter......r 12 30
3 03 ..sammerton Jnetion 12 27
320...........Tindal.........1155
3 35.........Packsville........11 S0

355..........iver...... 10

530 ....Millard ......... 120Q
4 45........Summerton.......10 15
5 25 ......... Davis......... 9 5
5 45 ........Jordan ... .......900
6 30 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le 8 40
P.M, AM

Bectween Millard and st. Paul.
Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.

1' M A M Stations A M P M
4 05 10 20 Le Millard Ar 10 45 5 30
4 15 10 30 Ar St. Paul Le 1035 4 20
l'M AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

Money to Loan.
many TIerma.

APPLY TO

Wilson, DuRant & Miuldrow

Dg's Early RiiSePS
Theamous== little nills-

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
The $1.00 bottte contirs 2% timesthe trIal size, which sells Sr cents.

FtEPARZE ONLY AT THE LABORATORY O

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY.' CHICAGO. fLT

Remember
us when you are in town. We can supply
your wants m

Dry Gioods, Notions, Shoes
Yours to please

SIJAW& McCULLOM
MERCANTIIE CO,

13 South Main St TE
.,'Phone 68. SU TE S J

-W A-- &,-,
Nature' rets fpW}

FO8 DISEASES F F

r dnes,Se

Physicians. Pmret

FOR SALE BY
W.E EIBX .- N c~cc~~

Come4toSee UsNW~
We are just opening up the best line of

Wagons, Buges' and ais
ever offered in Mznning for the money. Be sure toexme
before buying elsewhere. We will save you money .- -

COFFEY &~RIGB
sai~ Stables.

SELLISON CAPERS, Jr., Ph. G., E. E. PLA5E r, b ~
SC. TRADEWELL DINGLE, Speca Saleml

New Stone BuIimn.
We are pleased to anounce to our very many friends that'wea'7~

Snow in our NEW STONE BUTLING.''
We have our Prescription stock complete, ani our line of~

GHFISTMAS GOQDS
C is especially attractive. We want yon to see our goods before you

Sbuy. You can get the best values in the -following:.
Cut Class. Fine Chinaware, Fancy Box Faper,- Fancy
Boxes of Candy, Sterling Silverware and. Novelties. Gold

SPlate Metal .Goods, Metal and Brass .Goods, Wave~Crest-
and Kelva Ware, Buck Horn and French Stag Goods,
Ebonied Goods,. Burnt-wood and Leather Novelties,

SLeather Goods, Bronze and Celluloid Goods; Dolls from_
5c to $5; Games and Books. We have not room to men-
tion half of the varied assortment to be found at___

5 CAPERS & CO., [Proprietors3

!!The+ Prescription DOrug.8toe;
- SUJMMERTON, S. C.

Christmas Holiday Rates.
ATLANTIC COAST LINEI

ANNOUNCE RATE OF

One and One-Third First Class
Fares.

(MINIMUM RATE 50) CENTS.)
Tickets will boe placed on sale December 23rd, 24th, 25th, Sist and Jan-

uary 1st, 1905.
Final limit returning to January 4th, 1905.
To teachers and students of colleges, on presentation and surrender of

certificates signed by superintendents. presidents or principals,, tickets
may be sold at the above rate, December 17th to 24th inclusive, with final
limit returning to January 8th, 1905.
For full information, call on ticket agents or address

H. M. EMMERSON, W. J. CRAIG,
Traffic Manager, Gen'l Pass. Ag't,

Wilmington, N.TC


